HUMENTUM DIGEST (COVID-19)
APRIL 3

STAY INVOLVED

ONLINE LEARNING

- Best Practices for Microsoft Teams (April 8 at 11am EDT) Register here
- Coping with Isolation and Managing Anxiety (April 9 at 12pm EDT) Register here
- Volatility, Investments & NGO Finances (April 15 at 12pm EDT) Register here
- “Is Your USAID Spending Allowable?” Online Workshop (April 15-28 ) Register here
- “COVID-19: What You Need to Know”

Access Free eLearning courses on Humentum Explore

COMMUNITY CONVERSATIONS

Highlights from discussions across our member convening activities:

- Families First Coronavirus Response Act (FFCRA)
- Donor (USAID/DFID) communication
- Staff safety, security and mental health
- Business continuity planning
- Homeworking support to staff

March 30
Humentum COVID-19
Spot Poll Highlights

- Donor flexibility considered as major consideration for cash flow planning.
- Different cost reduction measures shared.
- Organizations reveal extent of considerations for furlough, reduced pay, reduced hours, layoffs.
- Hazard pay due to COVID-19 only considered for staff working in health care settings.
- Stop orders issued by USAID in Liberia, Kyrgyzstan and Nepal.

Stay up to date at Humentum Coronavirus